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jj THE MARYHILL FERRY IS RUNNING
,

'
From Grants, 20 Miles East of The Dalles, to Maryhlll

0.17...,
EXCELLENT ROADS-PAV- ED TO GOLDENDALE

! )
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"ROMANCE OF THE DALLES"
KEEPS SPECTATORS LEAN. KfrA , :

ING FORWARD.

Tliat Tlio Dalles Is the home of a
number of budding young movie ac-

tors and actresses, was disclosed last
night when "The Romanco of The
Dalles," starring Kenneth Thompson
nnd Geneva Schoren, was given Its
Initial showing at the Casino theater.

The "Romance of The Dalles" was
ncted, photographed and developed in
the city, under the direction of the
San Joaquin .Motion Picture com-

pany.
The plot ovolves around an attack

of love at first sight, with Alan Wool-le-

tho "vllyun," attempting to carve
a slice out of the hero, Kenneth
Thompson, during the entire 750 feet
of film.

The nctlon Is rapid, finally result-
ing in the denth of the villain when he
Is thrown from a window in the thirty,
second story of tho Bank hotel.

And thon the hero and heroine are
married, presumably to live happily
ever after.

The film will be shown at the Ca-

sino theater tonight.

There's A Difference
If you've been a "ready mude" man

In the past, be a "made to order man''
In tho future. First class hand tailor
ed suits to measure, $35.00 and up. W.
H Wcbbor, one block east of post- -

office. tltf

BIG JEWEL THEFT
(Continued From Pago 1.)

Jewel thieves had arrived In Chi-

cago to "pull off a big robbory."
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tana and Dakota tho Iowa, New

end of tho 28" years' and j York, and the famous fleet
In naval nsscmbled off Santiago In 1898.

The famous tho type In the above, the

our moEt in 1898, size of these two products
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narod with tho giant i time, is shown to good
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us a few days," Detective Smith Hamon is in Los pre- -

Hughos Bald, as ho scratched his paring film the of her life.
head, "and I think we'll turn up "Tho picture will be produced in

! of all the powerful influences
And ho turned over in his hand a brought to bear by Jake Hamon's po- -

piece of on which was written micnl friends, who don't want the
"J. J. Hoingold. .Can 9:30." j

j
rclli st0ry to get before the public,"

,t rent a 8tU(1i0
Typing and ,

L. well build one, ndded.
ne at reasonab o rates. Rosina A u'n , tQ deplct tho

Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. Resi ,ead.Hamm mdlcato
phon.. red 2332. tf up tQ lncludlng th(J famoU3

HAVunnn murder Ardmore, Okla., after
(Continued 1.) she was mur

der Jake Hamon,
euro services, Clyno klng national com

CHICAGO April 23- -As "Big Bill" 1Iumon arrived with W. E.
Hjjywood used to help out Leon Weathors, tho

when ho, as a nlond on Refining
radical journalist and soap box ora- - wno 3 to bo tho Clara
tor was on his uppers, it is quito Smlth nftmon company.
posBlblo that tho Russian war
Istor decided to former

by giving Haywood a lift DIRIGIBLE
ho iwns to hit tho skids,'

tho United States district By Chas. JvlcCann
offlco hero believes. I (United Press Staff

often gavo Trotsky a April 23.

lift, when its Leon ho was passenger dirigible, tho G. A. A.

In Now York. P.. has been and is ready

"Trotsky made soap box speechos
'
for trial trips about England, pro-fo- r

Haywood at 1 tho oration. Ho punitory to carrying out
probnbly offerod to help Hay- - tion flights to Malta and

wood out now. That Haywood nood- - Egypt this
od holp Is Since tho con ) with sleoplng cabins and
victlon of tho loadors, passenger saloon, car-I- n

tho I .W .V. has decreased from poted and In Fronch
7,000 and prob- - blue, with white enumel woodwork

ably felt he ought to Jump before' nickel fittings, tho G.' A. A.

the craBh."
Georgo .M. Murdoch, attor-

ney tho of interna-
tional revomio, said he 400 lot-(er- a

written to liny wood by
in various purls of country.

"Wo aro tluough
these letters to find out abuut Hay-

wood's flight," ho said. "Ho certainly
a host of friends."

Tho I. W. W. stage a
party" hero Sunday when mem-

bers listen to speeches lead-
ers who depart for

tho next day.
Tho meeting Is In ohargo of Vin-

cent St. John, York, who Is
ono of convicted men.
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Haywood

F. Is an attractive Innovation. Evory

effort has been mndo to lnsur com-

fort of passengers.
Meals will bo served aboard. Tho

cook's galley Is lined with aluminum
and fitted with oil stoves. In tho
sleeping cabin, tho berths aro divid-

ed from ono another by heavy cur-

tains. During the daytlmo tho beds
can bo folded away and tho curtains
drawn back. This will letfvo a fairly

largo space where travellers may

take their easo In wicker armchairs
and tako their meals from square

tables.
Construction started on tho G. F.

A. A. F. sometime after hor designs
wore completed threo years ago by

Admiralty experts. Originally tho
Klant craft was named R3C but

changed from military to civil oqulp

mont, hor name was chnngod.
Today the big airship represents a

now departure In rigid typo of

Hor con-

structional features two as follows:
Length. 72 feet (longer than the
R34 by 30 foot; maximum diameter,

78 foot., 9 In.; cubic capacity, 2,100,-00- 0

foot of hydrogen gas; nominal
03.8 tons; maximum speod, 65

miles an hour; normal cruising speed
BO miles per hour: range, 4000 miles.

IXnTor ordinary circumstances tho
craft will carry a crew of 24 men nnd

four officers. Full wireless equip-

ment Is carried nil tho engine
earning cars nro In telephonic B

with the control car. It
ti possible to walk from ouo part of

the ship to any oiner.

construction and they 33G feet
longer than the old Oregon, or 684

feet long. One broadside from, their

their
advantage.

republlciui

The actual comparison in length and
bulk Is approximately correct, while
the comparison in shell weights is

and

and

passenger traffic. ture opens, the finds her- -

it has been impossible self love a man who
to extensive experiments in air- - great talents but no money. His

passenger enterprises because uncle has offered him ranch in
the collossal of the dlrl- - (oreign ,and lf wl g0 and ve

gibles tne relatively on Irls l8 in a
small for construct- -outlay the ghe a,so ,oveg ,u
ing aeroplanes. Advantages of air- -

lf ghe ,oses e
travel freedom vibra- -

t. . . u ' There is in the equo- -
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and the fact that can eat,
read, talk, write, smoke or sleep in

on board.

KASBERGER WINS HIGH
HONORS AT O. A. C.

CORVALLIS, April Joe Kas-berge- r,

son of 'Mr. and Mrs. John
of 917 We3t Tenth street, The

Dalles, received the highest honoi
that a student can receive during
his junior or senior year in. college.
He was one of the 15 juniors and se-

niors out of 848 who were elected to
tho Forum, an upper-clas- s honor so-

ciety.. Tho first term of school
year ho was elected to membership
in tho Alpha Zota agricultural honor-
ary society. standard for member-
ship In the two organizations Is quite
similar.

To be elected to the Forum means
that the student be exceptional-

ly good In his academic work ami
must proved his ability as
leader and thoso principles or

manhood or womanhood that speaks
for

This Is Mr. Kasberger's third yeai
in "college. He has been nctivo in stu-

dent affairs, holding many
In various lines of student activities
In addition to that of being a 'varsity
football and baseball playor. Tho ad-

vanced course of study ho is now tak-

ing Is along livestock lines. The wo.

of his junior and senior years includes
judging, breeding, feeding, marketing,
dlseaso and prevention, sanitation,
livestock management and some
In tho various social sciences,

Brown's Dufur Stage Time Table
Two round trips dally. Leave Bank

hotol, 9 a. m. and 4 p. nu Leave Dufur
7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m.

MOVIE MOVES

tf

"A 8lavo of Vanity"
"Ono of tho finished pictures

over Is the unanimous ver-

dict of critics who seen "A
Slavo of Vanity," tho first picture
mndo by Paulino Frederick for

which opons at tho Ca-

sino theator Sunday night for two- -

when hor final specifications wore run. Tho photoplay Is screen

dimensions and

lift,

and

adaptation of "Irls," Sir Arthur Wing
IMnoro's famous drama. given; to

of detail, tho author out-

did hhnsoir In "Irls" with the result
that tho vorson makes an y

beautiful spectacle.
Paulino Frederick occupies

an enviable position on tho screen
nnd In tho realm of the spoken drama.
With hor beauty alio combines won-

derful skill as an emotional actrer.s.
It Is happy combination seldom
found either on tho stage or on the
Bcreon. Tho story of "A Slavo of Van-

ity" gives Miss Fredorlclc a chanco
to display both her ns an ac-

tress and also to "look pretty."
Tho themo ts of a woman who has

been to luxury nil her life. Her
husband dies leaving her his

........ ii in .tviiKi-t-a nro notntinu fnrttinn hut thrro U a atrlncr attachedw . . ' ' . ' . - - '
out that tho airship has almost wholly to It. it oho marries again she loses!
eclipsed the aeroplane In tho ot the monoy. About the tlmo tho pic
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shown In tho lower right hand corner.
The six vessels of the 'North Caro'-lin-

type will have the following
characteristics: displacement, 43,-20- 0

tons; battery, 12 16
guns; length, 684 feet; shaft

horsepower, 60,000; speed, 23 knots.
(These vessels should be completed

in the latter of 1923 or early in
1924.

In addition to these six vessels
there are four of smaller size which
will carry S h guns. They will
ba a valuable addition to our fleets

mark tho return of the United
States navy to an equal footing with
the powers of the world. ,

Iris, widow,
Heretofore In with young
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ship a a
of cost big he
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required man but
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skill

used
great

field

part

tion. A rich London banker lores
Irls and wants her 'to' marry him.
She has ncaffectlon for the banker
but his is the greatest fortune in Eng-

land. It is 'a puzzling problem for the
beautiful young widow. The trick of
tho picture is tho manner in wnicn
she is finally aided in making hor
choice. The ending is very satisfac-
tory and 13 reached through a serin
of surprises.

All of the members of the cast oi
"A Slave of Vanity, .are finished ar-

tists. As a mntter of fact the cast
might be termed an all-st- one. In-

cluded are Nigel Banie, Wlllara
Louis, Daisy Robinson, Arthur Hoyt,
Ruth Handforth and Howard Gaye.

ain 6061 Bennett Taxi Main 01 tf

Dr. S. Burke MasBey, dentist, First
National bank, rooms ,307-30- Tele-
phone main 3911., res. main 1691. 8tf

NewYadfli
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In "Dream Street," David Wark
Griffith has achieved what a lot of
New York critics have been assum-
ing this season to be well-nig- h im-

possible. He has dramatized a story
of goodness nnd light and happi-
ness in conflict with wickedness and
darkness and despair, against n
background in which tho forces of
darkness had nil the best of it and
he has made goodness and happiness
the victor and has given, at the same
time, a tremendously artistic produc-
tion. It is a sweeping answer to the
people who have argued that in a
story in which it looked as though
happiness was doomed, it must be
doomed, or elso the drama misses
tho fire of realism and art. "Dream
Street" in its bigness and its power
is1 another "Broken Blossoms," but
I'll admit that, I was glad it, lacked
tho final tragedy.

Tho controversy which lies raged
In art nnd court circles .these past
months between tho claim of blondes
versus those of brunettes seems to
have mot with a practical decision
In the quotation from a prominent
hairdresser. "Which is tho most ar-

tistic?" ho echoed. 'Which tho "more
loyal?" And ho shrusged his shoul-

ders. "I don't know, I'm sure. All I

know is that I get 40 cents an ounco

more for blondo hair than for dark.
That shows which niost people want
to be."

Nomads of the North
are on the Trail

Wasco Hotel
624 East Second Street

Open Under New Management
Thoroughly Overhauled. Clean Comfortable Rooms
50c a Night and Up. Rates by Week and Month

Dining Room to Open Soon
M. S. Elliott, Mgr.

First

Congregational Church

The Family Church

Morning Service: Subject

"Life's Ultimate
Purpose"

Pleasant Sunday Evening Service

A Musicale
Come and Enjoy a Sermon in Song

YOU ARE WELCOME

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

400 in Bible School by Children's Day

Sunday is Automobile Day at the

Christian Church
Beginning with the "Bible School", and

Closing with the Evening Service
IS THE AUTO YOUR CHURCH? '
We Will See When Sunday Comes.

Bible School 10 o'clock. Don't forget to bring
your car full of children. The one that brings
the most will receive a prize.

Morning Service 11 o'clock: Theme:

"SEEKING GOD"
4

Anthem: "Seek Ye First the Kingdom" CHbir
Afternoon service at Fairbanks school house,

the preacher and his Bible class. Bring "your
auto and lunch. Theme:

"THE DIETY OF JESUS"
Two live C. E. Societies at 6:30.
Evening service 7:30. Automobile night

The following questions will be discussed Sun-
day night:

1. The Blue Law. 2. The Greatest Prob-
lem Today, is in Getting a Hearing for the
Gospel. 3. Why so Many Empty Seats.
4. The Way the Devil Keeps the Non-Christi- an

Away.
Anthem: "I know that My Redeemer Liv-et-h"

Choir.
ARE YOU GOING TO CHURCH?

THE CHURCH NEEDS YOU AND YOU
NEED THE CHURCH.

The pulpit, school and the press are the three
great upbuilding forces in every community.
You wouldn't care- - to live in any town where
either was absent. Suppose every one gave the
church the support you do in time and money.
iiow long wouia ic Keep uve t ,

rne unurcn wiin a ioraiai welcome
Mr,, and Mrs. Carl C. Walker, Ministers.

400 in Bible School by Children'! Day

1


